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Introduction
?The Arkaim eco-preserve ?hereafter the Arkaim? is located on 
southeastern area of the Ural range in the administrative region of 
Chelyabinsk in south Ural, Russia. In ????, many important archaeo-
logical monuments were discoverd including fortress constructed about 
?,??? years ago ?i.e., the Bronze age? on the proposed site for a new 
dam around the Arkaim. For that reason the area around the Arkaim 
was made an appointment of eco-preserve.
?The area around the Arkaim belongs climatically to the cool 
temperate semi-arid region where steppes, pastures, and forests occur 
?Ermolaev, ?????. The vegetation landscape in cool temperate semi-
arid zone is different from that in the cool temperate humid zone such 
as Japan, where closed forest vegetation occupies. Hence it is worth 
introducing cool temperate semi-arid vegetation to geographers and 
ecologists in humid zone.
?From a phytogeographical point of view, it is interesting to compare 
structure of sem-arid woody vegetation in cool temperate zone in 
south-eastern Ural with that in subtropical zone. The different structure 
of woody vegetation will refl ect on different effects of subtropical and 
cool temperate climates.
?The aims of this study are: ?? to introduce cool temperate semi-arid 
vegetation landscape around the Arkaim, which is very interesting but 
fairly unfamiliar to the Japanese ecologists and geographers, and ?? to 
discuss the phytogeographical differences between forest steppe and 
savanna, both of them develop under similar semi-arid environment 
but occur different climatic regions, cool temperate and subtropics.   
Study area 
?Arkaim eco-preserve is located near the Ural range in ??? km south 
of a big town Chelyabinsk and ??? km south of a middle town Magni-
togorsk ???????N, ????????????????. 
?Phytogeographically the Arkaim area, south-eastern Ural, belongs to 
a transitional vegetation zone from forest-steppe to typical steppe in 
central Eurasia ?Lavrenko, ?????. The Arkim area contains four major 
vegetation types by physiognomy: forest steppe, typical steppe, semi-
desert steppe and steppe like semi-desert ?Lavrenko and Sochava, 
?????. The forest of the area is represented by Betula pendula forest, 
followed by Pinus sylvestris and rarely Larix sibirica forests.
?Climate around the Arkaim belongs to cool temperate semi-arid 
zone. Fig. ? shows mean monthly temperature and precipitation at 
Chelyabinsk. Annual precipitation amounts to ??? mm at Chelyabinsk 
and ??????? mm at the Arkaim, indicating semi-arid condition for 
plants. Precipitation concentrates mainly in the summer season, and ac-
tually no severe water defi cit season appears during a year. The total 
amounts of yearly precipitation, however, supports establishment of 
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forests at a very limit. Average annual temperature at Chelyabinsk 
amounts to ?.??.
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Method
?We drove approximately ??? km by automobile from Chelyabinsk 
through Stepnoie to the Arkaim and recorded vegetation structure at 
random by visual observation along major traffi c roads running with 
automobile approximately ?? km in distance ?Fig. ??. Totally ?? study 
plots including ?? between Chelyabinsk and Stepnoie ?Area C-S? and 
the Arkaim ?Area S-A? were selected in vegetations along the major 
roads. The types of vegetation depended mainly on physiognomy with 
relatively smaller scale approximately some hundreds square meters: 
Pinus forest, Betula forest, cultivated land and pasture. ?? study points 
were established. Plots along the major roads were randomly selected 
to cover representative vegetation pattern. Further, around the Arkaim, 
major vegetation types ware described. 
?Field observations were carried out during early summer season, 
middle June in ????.
Results and discussions
Changes in vegetation landscape from Celyabinsk to the Arkaim
?Major components of the vegetation by dominants in stands along 
the roads from Celyabinsk to the Arkaim are: Larix and Pinus shrubs, 
Betula and Pinus forest, herb steppe, fog steppe and turf steppe 
?Lavrenko and Sochava, ?????. Larix and Pinus shrubs appear gener-
ally in highlands and seldom appear along the major traffic roads. 
Therefore we mention these two types of vegetation no more hereafter. 
The mixed structure of the vegetation around the Arkaim means that 
the relationships between the types of vegetation and the environments 
and human activity are fi ne scaled. Development of forest vegetations 
around the Arkaim indicate that steppes are not necessarily an obligato-
ry dominant vegetation even in the semi-arid area near the Arkaim 
?Table ? summarizes the results of vegetation observation from Cely-
abinsk to the Arkaim. Points of Pinus and Betula forest found in the 
area south of Stepnoie ?steppe? are smaller than those in the area north 
of Stepnoie ?forest steppe?. Decrease of total amounts of annual pre-
cipitation from Celyabinsk, ??? mm, to the Arkaim, ca. ??? mm esti-
mated from the precipitation data in Magnitogorsk, ??? km north to the 
Arkaim ?MSN. Weather forecast, ?????, reads to the reduction of for-
ests. Contrarily cultivated land ?mainly wheat and potato? and pasture 
increased from Chelyabinsk to the Arkaim. The vegetation changes 
from relatively humid forest steppe to semi-arid semi-desert steppe 
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Fig. ?.?Location of the Arkaim ?A? and observation route ?B?
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Fig. ?.? Monthly mean temperature ??? and precipitation ??? 
at Chelyabinsk ?MSN. Weather forecast, ?????
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from Chelyabinsk to the Arkaim. 
?Forest dimensions such as a diameter of stems, tree height and stem 
density reduce near the Arkaim, ca. ?? cm in mean D.B.H. and ca. ?? 
m in mean tree height, as compared with those of a Betula forest near 
Chelyabinsk, ca. ?? cm in mean D.B.H. and ca. ?? m in mean tree 
height. A drier climate prevents trees from growing thicker and taller.
Major vegetation types around the Arkaim and their structure
?Vegetation landscape around the Arkim consists of three major 
types: steppe, pasture, and forest ?Fil?roze, ????; Gaiduchenko and 
Musatov, ?????.
?Steppe ?Fig. ?? covers a wide area around the Arkim. This vegeta-
tion is similar with pasture at present but free from human use differing 
from pasture. This is represented by sagebrush steppe composed main-
ly of Stipa and Festuca. Drought-tolerant wormwood ?Artemisia spp.? 
and leguminous plants such as Oxytropsis and Astragalus are common 
in this type of steppe.
?Pasture ?Fig. ?? occupies a huge area around the Arkim. This vege-
tatin type is well represented by tuft grass occupying the south of the 
forest-steppe zone in the southern Eurasia. The graminoids of Stipa 
species are dominant in pasture with Festuca. 
?Forest consists of two major types: Pinus sylvestris forest and Betula 
pendula forest. Pinus sylvestris forest ?Fig. ?? occurs chiefly on the 
area between Chelyabinsk and Stepnoie; it seldom occurs on the area 
between Stepnoie and the Arkaim ?Table ??. Forest fl oor of this forest 
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Fig. ?.? Glass steppe vegetation near Stepnoie ???????N,
??????E?.
Fig. ?.? Pinus sylvestris forest near Chelyabinsk ???????N, ???
???E?.
Fig. ?.?Pastures near the Arkaim ???????N, ??????E?. Fig. ?.? Inner view of a Betula pendula closed forest at the 
Arkaim ???????N, ??????E?.
Table 1.　 Results of vegetation observation from Chelyabinsk to 
the Arkaim　through Stepnoie. AreaC-S means the 
observations from Chelyabinsk to Stepnoie, Area S-A 
means the observations from Stepnoie to the Arkaim.
Vegetation type Area C-S Area S-A Total
Pinus forest ? ? ?
Betula forest ? ? ??
Cultivated land ? ? ??
Pasture ? ?? ??
Total ?? ?? ??
?????????????????????????? ?????????????????????
???????????????????????????????
consists mainly of such tree species as Tilia, Lonicera, Betula, Larix, 
Sorbus, Corylus. The size distribution of the pine shows fairly continu-
ous; in Fig. ? larger size stems ?diameter at breast height of ca. ?? cm? 
prevail but also smaller stems also exists. This size distribution indi-
cates that this forest is self-maintained climax vegetation. Pine forest 
spreads widely between northern boreal coniferous forest zone and 
southern semi-arid steppe and semi-desert zone including the area 
around the Arkaim, forming a clear vegetation belt throughout Russian 
territory ?Labrenko and Sochava, ????; Semenova-Tyan-Shanskaya, 
?????. This finding supports that Pinus sylvestris forest around the 
Arkaim is a climax one.
?Betula pendula forest ?Fig. ?? appears in the area between Stepnoie 
and the Arkaim, although infrequently, as well as in the area between 
Chelyabinsk and Stepnoie ?Table ??. The size distribution of the birch 
shows fairly continuous, as well as that of the pine; in Fig. ? larger size 
stems ?diameter at breast height of ca. ?? cm? prevail but also smaller 
stems also exists. This size distribution indicates that this forest is self-
maintained climax vegetation. Birch forest occurs also widely between 
northern boreal coniferous forest zone and southern semi-arid steppe 
and semi-desert zone including the area around the Arkaim, making a 
clear vegetation belt throughout Russian territory associated with aspen 
forest ?Labrenko and Sochava, ????; Isachenko and Lykicheva, 
?????. Archbold ?????? presented a similar zonal position of the birch 
and aspen forest in Eurasia. Those fi ndings support that Betula pendula 
forest around the Arkaim is a climax one.
?In the plains of southeastern Ural steppe is frequently interspersed 
with groves of pine and birch ????????. Sizes of pine or birch groves 
usually range from some hundred square meters to some hectors. It 
consists of a mixed mosaic of Betula pendula closed forests, grass 
steppe and pasture. Betula pendula forests within this area are usually 
bordered clearly by to grass steppe.
?Both Betula pendula forest and Pinus sylvestris forest make climax 
ones in the cool temperate semi-arid condition. It indicates that shade 
intolerant but fast growing Betula and Pinus spp. make occasionally 
climax vegetation in the severe condition such as arid or low tempera-
ture ?Lavrenko and Sochava, ????; Archibold, ?????. Hence represen-
tative types of potential natural vegetation around the Arkaim are 
thought to be forest from Betula pendula and partly from Pinus sylves-
tris, as well as several types of steppes.
?Pollen analysis by Lavrushin and Spiridonova ?????? revealed that 
forest vegetation of spruce, pine and birch occurred around the Arkaim 
in the Bronze Age. People of Bronze Age was thought to have occu-
pied southern Ural steppe zone, and changed forests into steppe, be-
cause fortress of Bronze Age ?Fig. ?? is assumed to have been con-
structed by abundant timber. This means the area around the Arkaim at 
the Bronze Age supplied suffi cient timbers. This infers that people in 
the Bronze Age caused any vegetation change from forests to steppes.
 Phytogeographical differences between forest steppe and 
savanna
?Forest area within the Arkaim is usually bounded clearly by the area 
of grass steppe ?Fig. ??. Semi-arid subtropical woody vegetation, sa-
vanna in Namibia, southwestern Africa, shows open woodland with 
sparse distribution of trees ?Fig. ??. Vegetation structure of savanna in 
Namibia is usually a combination of open Acacia woodland and 
graminoid in the fl oor that is covered by woods at most ?? % in area 
?Okitsu, ?????.
?Most of the land in Namibia suffers from serious water deficit 
?Mendelsohn et al., ????? even with similar precipitation, yearly 
amount ca. ??? mm, as that of the forest steppe because of higher 
evapotranspiration. Average annual temperature of Numihia amounts 
to around ??? being much higher than that of the Arkaim. Contrarily, 
the Arikaim experiences actually no serious water deficit around the 
year ?Fig. ??. 
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Fig. ?.? Forest steppe ?Betula pendula forests, grass steppe and 
pasture? at the Arkaim ???????N, ??????E?.
Fig. ?.? A reconstruction of the fortress of Bronze Age using 
abundant timber at the Arkaim.
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?Woody vegetation with water defi cit condition such as savanna in 
Namibia becomes open sparse, probably because root competition 
about insufficient soil water makes trees obligatory separate. In this 
case water defi cit determines the vegetation structure.
?The causes of clear boundary of the forest in forest steppe in the 
Arkaim are still uncertain yet. Possible explanations for them are ?? 
Forming woodland mainly in negative relief elements: hollows, infl ec-
tions of slopes, received extra moisture and have a limited size. ?? Al-
though no serious water defi cit in summer appears, total yearly precipi-
tation still remain semi-arid climatic condition and it hardly permit 
establishment of closed forest in and scape revel: number of trees in an 
area becomes obligatory smaller, and ?? grasses of steppe develop a 
network of fi ne roots which penetrate to depth of ????? cm, and ap-
proximately ?? % of the root mass is found in the upper of the soil so 
moisture from sporadic precipitation events is absorbed by grasses effi -
ciently during the growing season ?Archibold, ?????: this prevent es-
tablishment of tree seedlings.
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